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LITTLE STORIES _OF THE WEEK
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y. and Mrs- 0,- Engels were

", of Mr. and Mrs. Slaugen-‘
”last Sunday. .

The annual Kansas picnic will be

? '3' the city park in Grand-1

? mnday, August 3.

g, and Mrs. John Byran oil
”were dinner guests Sunday}
“3, and Mrs. Herbert Gall.

..‘i W KOISO and Mar-

"g u the Highlands were Sun-

”Mof Mrs. Ethel DpSair_

t ad Mrs. R. ’E. Reed and

W Aug left my m spend

up week vacatlon in Seattle.

.1 and Mrs. Joe Glispey were
?y anus at the Lee BOutelle

?ned Giles homes on the High-

’1: my Honda and small
IW, Norma Jean, is making an

M visit with Mrs. Bertha

‘m
m, and Mrs. P. M. Ludlow and

”mdinner mats this evening

‘umdm. and Mrs. A. M.

m.
m we]: and children.

W- [mine and John mm
mm guests of Mrs. J. A.‘
M- ‘

an. an ms. Stanley Canian or‘
m, Montana were hwse guwts

u not a! Mr. and Mrs. Claude
mock. ' ‘
3mm Mrs. wan Beamer

“mmoneof-fhe du-
ggpumts owned by E. S.
M, ‘

mm nickelson, who has been
?ing 118 sister, Mrs. Floyd Hut-
u, left for Fort. Lewis Wednes-
um.

‘ n 1 lumen and small daugh-
u.Bhinley, were quite in the first
put the week, but are convalesc-
u very nicely.

Its. Way White and daugh-
u. m and Victoria, return-
dlme Sunday from a. few days’
twin Beanie.
In. Harley Neel, who underwent

automation in the Pasco hos-

?hl Sunday afternoon, is improv-
autumn-11y.
I. a Yedica of Walla Walla was

s m 'visltor and overnight
m at his daughter, Mrs. Urban
name: last week.
Ir. and Mrs. John Wooden and

a» boys, Kay and Gerry, were
My guess at their pamts’
bus in Presser, Impectively.
kind Mrs. R. R. Wooden and
hand Mrs. c. B. Belghto].

Lane K. Larson and son, Los-
ter, returned Monday evening from
a few days’ trip to the Sound coun-
try and ocean fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vibber and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Green were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Slaugenhaupt.

Mrs. J. William Smith of Spokane
arrived Wednesday to make a short
visit with her sister and brother-in-
Jaw, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Higley.

Mrs. 0. P. Miller and children
and Mrs. Warde Johnson and
children returned Sunday from a.
ten-day visit at Newman Lake. '

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Luddingum
and son, Orin Bond, were Sunday
dinner guests at the Mr. and Mrs. F.
‘W. Hampton home on the High-
lands.

There will be a. potluck dinner in
the basement of the Christian
church following the Sunday morn-
ing services. Everyone is cordially
invited.

L. A. Bird, representative of the
Federal Insurance Association, was
in Kennewick Tuesday. The com-
pany is opening offices in Pasco and
Yakima.

Dinner guests last week of Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Cloud were James
Nelson of Washington, :D. 0., his
sister, Mrs. Geo. Ma-ttson, and
neioe, Phyllis of Blckleton.

The Baptish church-members will
hold an all church pimic dinner
Friday evening in the park. If the
weather is not favorable it will be
held in the church basement.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Relyea were
guestsone dayxthisweekoer. and
Mrs. Duane McNall. Mr. Relyea,
formerly of mmme, has moemtly
been transferred to Toppenish. ~

Mr. and Mrs. ‘Rm‘be th and
children left Sunday morning for a
vacation on the coast.
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LEV VIRGINIAPARKS
Lev Virginia Parks passed away

at the Pasco hospital the morning
of July 26, 1941. She was born on
November 4, 'IBBB at Comers Rock.
Virginia and moved to the West
Highlands with her parents 22 .years
ago. Funeral services were held last
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 in the
chapel with Reverend R. B. Holden
in charge. Interment in the River
View Heights cemetery.

She leaves her father, D. F. Parks
and sisters, Mrs. A. H. Jones High-
lands, Mrs. Harvey Ray, Kennewick,
Mrs. Wm. Parkhurst, Pasco, Mrs. B.
C. Finfrock, Hynes, California and
Mrs. 'Wnnur Dague of Fresno, Cali-
:fornia. Surviving brothers are I.
lA. Parks, Kennewick, C. C. Parks,
lowa, C. K. Parks, Oceanside, Cal-
ifornia. She was a member of the
Baptist church.

Bestes E Grocery
SPECIALS FOR FRI. AND SAT., August ,1-2

A Cool InvitingD SALMON Mm ... M can 29Red Salmon
'

Grapefrl?t, Emporium segments, can ........-..11c
Pork & Beans, Seaport. Full 21/2’s, 2 for .......-23c
CATSUP, Monitor, full 12-oz. bottle .---.--.----..-.loc
Steak Sauce, “Derby,” bottle 19c

DillPickleS, full quart jar19c
Potato Chips, Williams Jumbo, package .......-25c
Hamburger Relish, “Knights,” jar 13
SWeet ROIiSh, “Knights,” quart 29c

F 112-lb._?MCKE?S Ciscade £3925 Box .15
Grape Juice “Church’s,” quart 29c
Afple JUice, New West, 46-oz. can .-.----...-..-.25c
0d 00101135 plus deposit, quart 10c
Erapefl‘Uit Juice, Reliance, 46-oz. 21c

6-bwe" Es Last caflxagatlfilti‘smprieggi
Flour, Centennial Silver Leaf, 49-lbs. --..-...51.49
gzansdown, perfect cakes always, pkg. _...__-_2sc

T ?D Powder, IGA, Granules, 2 packages -..-29c£1“: Tlssue, seaport, 6 rolls 29C

’ AF'
’

MW s Soage?gw
TOMATOES, firm, red ripe, 3 lb. 19cCabbage, solid green head, pound 2130
CGlery,cl-isp green stalks, each 13C
Squash, table Queen, each 58
Oranges, large size, dozen 290
oranEES, medium size, juicy, dozen -.........-...-.19c
Grape?‘Uit, Arizona, heavy, dozen ---..-..-.--...39c

Free Delivery. 10a.m.-4 pm. Phone 251 & 451

OUR ICE WATER—COLD AND FREE

Noi-thwest Nazarene College of Nampa, Idaho will appear at
the Nazarene Church Friday evening, August .151: at 8 o’clock. Ad-
mission free.

) Mr. and Mrs. H. Burfiend re-
;cently returned from a trip to the

\ coast. Mr. and ,Mrs. J. J: Smith of
Yakima accompanied them and

‘ they report a very pleasant trip.

Miss Ellen Wysong of Kennewiek,
one of the students of the GAIA ?y-
ing school being held at the Pasco
airport, made her solo ?ight last Sat-
urday morning, having completed
her eight hours of flight training.

‘Word was received recently that
Don Duffy, one of our local boys,‘
has received his first commission;
He has been chosen one out of 800!
boys as cadet officer in Jackson-{ville. Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Higley and
Betty enjoyed a. ten-day vacation at
[Birch Bay near-the Canadian bor-
der and visited other coast points.
They report a wonderful time, re-
turning Last week.

Lindley H. Llewllyn is home on
?fteen days' leave, expiring Aug-
ust 6. He has completed the radio
school and on returning to the
training station ,will be transferred
to submarine service.

C. of C. Meets to Air
Important Plans

The proposed scenic road to the
top of Jump Oif Joe is due to be-
come a reality soon, according to an-
nouncement made at the chamber
of commerce luncheon today. Ar-
rangements are fairly complete to-
ward having the work done if prop-
er rights of way can be secured. The
chamber is sponsoring a petition re-
questing the construction of the
road which will be circulated about
town in the near future.
‘County \Agent ‘Waldo W. Skuse

was called to report on meetings
held earlier this summer with the
purpose of trying to correct the
evils of the potato game. This
was particularly timely, with the
low price to the farmer on pota-
toes being one of the principal topics
of conservation. A plan to func-
tion under a Federal marketing
agreement is beginning to take shape
and it is hoped that it can be
fully worked out and in operation
«before another such disastrous sea-
son as this one arrives. The details
of the plan were not gone into com-
pletely for lack of time, but it calls
for orderly marketing under. the
guidance of a marketing commit-
tee of growers and dealers, with the
growers predominating.

Senator Chas. Stimson was pres-1
exit at the meeting and reported on
his attendance at the meeting ofi
the joint Washington-Oregon legis-
lative committee appointed for the
specific purpose of unifying the laws
of the two states relative to the use
and development of the Columbia
river. The two committees will hold
more meetings after .the first of
September, and it is likely that one
of the meetings will be held in
Kennewick. The committee will at-
tempt to study thoroughly the needs
and advantages of orderly develop-
ment of «this area. and to be in po-
sition to formulate or recommend
proper statutes that will «assure so
far as possible justice to both states
and the communities adjacent to the
river.

Food Stamps to Buy
Fresh Fruits

Further stamp plan aid to local
farmers faced with season-aly sur-
pluses of perishable fruits and vege-
tables was' assured today with tne
reelase by the U. S. Department of
'Agriculture of the :blue stamp food
list for August.

All the commodities named to the
list ‘by the Secretary of Agriculture
may be purchased with blue food
stamps by those families taking
part in the food stamp plan. John
J. Flynn, Surplus Marketing Ad-
ministration area supervisor, an-
nounces that 127,000 low-income per-
sons were participating in the plan
in the Eastern Washington area.

Blue stamp foods as designated
for the month of August are as fol-
lows: Fresh vegetables, including po-
tatoes; fresh plums, fresh prunes,
frmh pears, fresh oranges, fresh
peaches, ~fresh apples; corn meal,
shell eggs, hominy (corn) grits, dry
edible abeans; wheat flour. enriched
wheat flour, self-rising flour, enrich-
ed sen-risk) ?our, whole wheat
(grahaxn) flour: dried prunes and
raisins.

Self-rising flour is interpreted to
be flour which contains soda, phos-
phate and salt. 0n the July list, but
eliminated from the August list, is
"pork and pork lard.

Mrs. Dickinson Honored
With Birthday Party

KENNEWICK VALLEY—Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Dickinson and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Carol Pratt and fam-
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Kessler Camp-
:bell and family helped to celebrate
the birthday of Mrs. John Dickin-
son Sunday. Others attending were
Mr. and Mrs. Orin Beinhart and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Ed-
wards and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Fraifcis Theil.

Mrs. Alta Aylward is spending a
week in Seattle. Mrs. Chris Puder-
baugh’s daughter, Mrs. Fay Jacob-
son of Seattle is making a two weeks
visit here and will care for Mrs.
Puderbaugh, who is convalescing in
their home.

Mnand Mrs. Gordon Leger and
daughter, after spending two
months at the home of her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. 'l'. Elliott, returned
to their home at I-lillsboro, Oregon
Tuesday night.

‘Lieuct. and Mrs. Gormac Thomp-
son relturned to Fort Lewis Sunday
after visiting with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. 'W. T. Elliott and his fa-
ther, C. C. Thompson of Prosser.

Darrel Hastings of Twin Falls,
Idaho was able :to leave the Pasco
hospital Sunday and is staying with
his grandpamm, Mr. and Mrs. E.
W. Diamond.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hadley re-
turned home upon the return of the
Duncan family, whose home they
had been taking care of. The Tom
Dunqans and the Ed Belters had
been on a week’s vacation.

Bert Plowman, Real
Estate Agent, Dies Wed.

Death came to Bert Plowman,
realestate and insurance man, early
Wednesday morning, from heart
failure. He was found by his next
door business neighbor, Cecil An-
derson, in his bed in the living
quarters in the Bradshaw building,
indications being that he had pass-
ed awwy in his sleep.

Mr. Plowman came to Kennewick
in 1923 from Minot, North Dakota,
and engaged in the real estate bus-
iness for several years. He then
purchased the Palm Confectionery
in the old frame building next to the
J. 0. Penny store, where he and
Mrs. Plowman developed a fine res-
taurant business. In 1928 he moved
his restaurant to the Hover block.
where for many years he operated
one of the finest eating houses in
this part of the state. A few years
after the death of their only son,
George, he disposed of the restaur-
ant business and returned to real
estate and insurance, locating in the
Bradshaw building next to the Ideal
Cleaners.

Funeral arrangements cannot be
announced at this time, pending
word from relatives, all living at dis-
tant points.

The automobile license business
which he handled for Kennewick
will be retained in the same office
and handled by L. E. Johnson. ‘

Davis Receives Word
of Brother’s Illness

mGHLANDS—Frank Davis, has
has received word this week that his
brother, is seriously ill in the Ta-
coma hospital.

H. W. Withers, returned home on
-Wedneesday from several days spent
in Spokane.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Knight and
Glen Doering of Hermiston visited
over the week-end with home folks.

John Raugust of Walla Walla was
a guest Tuesday at his sister, Mrs.
C. C. Doering.

Mrs. Robert Delmof-f is reported
quite ill at her home on the West
Highlands this week.

Miss Linda Doering returned to
Harrington Sunday after spending
a few days with her mother, Mrs.
C. C. Doering, in the Pasco hos-
pital.

Claude Taylor of Dayton and C.
H. Meyer accompanied Harry Higley
to Fort Lewis Sunday. While on the
coast they visited Mr. Meyers' bro-
.ther, Clyde in Tacoma and at the
Jewel Slaybaugh home in Seattle.

Miss Frorenoe Mae Smith of the
Horse Heaven. who was a guest of
her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.
Henry' Liebel, attended the annual
Benton Conmty 4-H picnic in Pros-
ser last} Wednesday.

Miss Maurine Ford returned to
her home in Walla Walla after
spending a week at the Billingsley
home on the River Road.

Mrs. Julia Bummel of Wapato
visited Sunday at the home of her
daughter, Mm. E. G. Lape and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lum a n-
nounoe the arrival of a new grand-
daughter born Saturday to their
daughter, Mm. Glen Rider in Yaki-
ma. -

Mrs. I. N. Mueller and daughter.
Miss Anna Marie returned Thurs-
day morning from a visit with
Frank in Los Angeles. Sunday An-
na Marie left for Spokane to re
sume her studies in the Deaconess
hospital. .

Mrs. Archie Bishop and child-
ren accompanied Mrs. Bishop's
mother to her home in ‘Weston for
a brief visit. Archie plans to join
them the latter part of the week
when they will go On to Montana
for their vacation.

A recent report from Ola! Otheim.
one of our 1 ocal fishing enthusiasts.
states that the steel head are run-
ning now, and a week ago the count-
ing at Bonneville was estimated at
nearly 2000 a day. They should be
in this vicinity soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Winken-
werder and family of Salem ar-
rived Saturday morning to make a
short visit with Judge and Mrs. C.
F. Winkenwerder. Sunday they mo-
toredtoYakimatovisit-Royand
Clarence Winkenwerder.

Dr. M. D. Barnes stopped Sat-
urday evening enroute to Spokane
to take his children. Kay and
Bruce to visit their grandmother
in Lewiston. They plan to return
‘to Kennewick Wednesday. accom-
panied by Mrs. Barnes.

A 12:00 o’clock pot luck dinner
willbeheldintheKennewickpark
Sunday, August 10. honoring all Ne-
braskans. ~cotfee will be furnished
by a committee. Just bring your
dishes. Games and entertainment‘later. All Nebraskans welcome.

‘Word was received Tuesday from
New Westminister, B. C. that Har-
old Nelson and instructor were
seriwsly injured in a plane wreck
Sunday. They were taken to the
military hospital in Vancouver, B.
C. Mrs. Nelson is with Harold. ;

Twenty-four neighbors an d
friends surprised Mrs. Ora Lud-
dington with a lovely birthday par-
ty at her home Thursday after-
noon. bringing beautifully decorat-
ed cakeS. cookies and salads. The
afternoon was pleasantly enjoyed
with music and visiting.

Mrs. F. L. Fraser of Long Beach.
California was a house guest last
week of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Hunt-
ington. She left Monday for her
home. A former Kennewick nest-
dent. Mrs. Fraser has also been
visiting her daughter and son-in-
iaw. Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Hatch in
Spokane.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Yedica re-
turned home Sunday evening from
a nine day’s vacation to Banff.
Lake Louise. Calgary and return-
ing home through Glacier National
park. They were joined in Coeur d’-
Alene by Dr. and Mrs. deßit, who
continued the trip with them. mey
report a. marvelous time.

Several members of the Kenne-
wicdeasco camp and auxiliary at-
tended the 40th annual encamp-
ment. held in Seattle at the Olym-
pic Hotel. There were over six
hundred in attendance. Local
members were Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Culver, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Snow.
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Sharp. Mrs. c.
E. Ridley. The “Axillary was hon-
ored by ham one of its mem-
bers, Sister Ada Culver. elected to
the office of department assistant
conductor.

Vernon N. Snyder. _son of Mr. and
Mrs. Vern mydet of Avenue H. Ken-
newick. enlisted this week in the
reader army branch at the u:
corps. He is stationed at Beadle-
ton. and is attached to the 458th
Ordinance 001nm. He is well
pleased with the apnea-amines ot-
tered in this hunch for education.
and feels fortunate in being sta-
tionedaoclosetomsm.Vemon
hnsabmtber.cu?ord.lnthenavy
and now stationed on the U. 8. 8.
Chimnt?onohnu.

WE WANT to fill this page with good newsy items

every week. You can help us. When you‘ know an
[tempt-Interest. tell us about it personally. or by phone—-
we'll “ ‘echte it. Phone No. One-Double-One.
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Shurfine
Beverages and Mixers

W Hum

28-oz. bottle -

Plus deposit ....loc
; .-' -. ~..‘. .:.- ."_ -_ ..'.

,

x" ,/- M;

Cookies, assorted, l-lb. cello . . 25c
Fruit Cocktail, Shurfine, 2f or . . 29c
Orange Juice, 12-oz., 2for .. .

"‘0

Crab Meat, Wave King, i’s, 2 for . 45c
Dinnerette Peas &Carrots, 2 for . 19c
Pink Grapefruit, No. 2 tin, 2 for . 23c
Corned Beef, Shurfine, 12-oz. . . 24c
Lima Beans, Seaside, 2 for . . . . 19c

Shurfine
Coffee-

I;
5, A blend of
-jr ‘ six of the
3‘ finest

f E & coffees.
(OFFE /

Q’l‘yld I
Pound bag .290

TAKE HOME A WATBRMELON . Local
Watermelons

Tomatoes, locals, 3 pounds . . 10c
Lettuce, crisp and firm, 2 for . 13c
Danish Squash, each . . . . . 5c
Cantaloupes, large local, 3 for . 10c
Green Peppers, pound . . . . 10c
Celery, large heads . . . . . . 9c
Lemons, large Sunkist, dozen . 25c

Prime Steer

Beef
Roast

190
Pound

Armour’s
Back

Bacon
Half or Whole

250
Pound

FRESH

Halibut
Salmon
Cod
Oysters

Fryers

Milk Fed

EB
Pound

Please Phone Orders to: Delivery Before 11:30 a. m.

EMSDmALD’s GROCERY»mtg?“ “I E

Cu! 6115 M motored to Van-
couver Sunday evening on a busi-
ness trip. returning Monday eve-
ning. .

U. C. RADER
You didn’t cut your driven' license?
Well. It doesn’t matter much. You
“Minimum-power“

The Pollyanna
W :'.maim 9:;
W Bud.

Special for Week-End
Banana Nut Cream

Red Raspberry Sherbet

5


